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You must answer Question 1, Question 2 and one other question.
1

Comment on the main teachings contained in two of the following passages from the
Qur’an.
[2 x 4]

(a)
God! There is no god but he, the living,
the self-subsisting.
Neither slumber nor sleep can seize him.
To him belongs whatever is in the heavens and
whatever is in the earth.
Who will intercede with him except by his leave?
He knows what is in front of them and what is
behind them,
while they encompass nothing of his knowledge
except what he wills.
His throne extends over the heavens and the earth,
and he is never weary of preserving them.
He is the sublime, the supreme.

«

Óu≥Ô ô]≈ tÓ∞Ó≈ ôÓ tÔK]∞«
ÂÏuÚ≤Ó ôÓËÓ WÏMÓß ÁÔcÔîÔQÚÓ¢ ôÓ ÂÔuO^IÓ∞Ú« w
^ ∫
Ó ∞Ú«
 ¸Ú_« w≠ U±ÓËÓ ‹
÷
 «ËÓULÓº
] ∞« w≠ U±Ó tÔ∞]
t≤–Ú≈° ô]≈ ÁÔbÓM´ lÔHÓA
Ú ¥Ó Íc∞]« «–Ó s±Ó
sÓOÚ°ÓU±Ó rÔKÓFÚ¥Ó
rÚNÔHÓKîÓ U±ÓËÓ rÚN¥b¥Ú√Ó
¡ÓP®Ó UÓL° ô]≈ tLKÚ´ sÚ± ¡ÌvA
Ó ° ÊÓuDÔO∫
 ¥Ô ôÓËÓ
Ó ¸Ú_«ËÓ ‹
÷
 «ËÓULÓº
] ∞« tÔO^ßdÚØÔ lÓßËÓ
ULNÔEÔHÚ• ÁÔœÔRÔ¥Ó ôÓËÓ
rÔOEFÓ∞Ú« w
^ KFÓ∞Ú« uÓ≥ÔËÓ
(Sura 2.255)

(b)
But when he came to it, he was called
from the right bank of the valley,
from a tree in hallowed ground:
“Moses! I am indeed God, the Lord of the worlds.”

“Now throw down your rod!”
But when he saw it moving, as if it were a snake,
he turned back in retreat, and did not retrace his steps.
“Moses! Draw near, and do not fear:
for you are one of those who are secure.”

ÓÍœu≤Ô U≥ÓU¢Ó√ PL]KÓ≠Ó
sLÓ¥Ú_Ó« œ«uÓ∞Ú« ¡v©U®Ó s±
…dÓπ
Ó A
] ∞Ú« sÓ± WÓØ¸ÓU∂LÔ∞Ú« WFÓIÚ∂Ô∞Ú« w≠
sÓOL∞ÓUFÓ∞Ú« »
^ ¸Ó tÔKÒ∞« U≤Ó√Ó w≤Ò≈ vßÓuÔ± U¥Ó Ê√Ó
„ÓUB
Ó ´Ó o∞√Ó ÊÚ√ÓËÓ
ÊÏP§Ó UNÓ≤]QÓØÓ ^e∑ÓNÚ¢Ó U≥Ó«¡Ó¸Ó UL]K]≠Ó
Ú ΩIFÓ¥Ô rÚ∞ËÓ «Îd°bÚ±Ô v∞]ËÓ
V
Ú Óª¢Ó ôÓ ËÓ qÚ∂ÆÚ√ vßÓu±Ô U¥Ó
n
sÓOM±_Ó« sÓ± p
Ó ≤]≈
(Sura 28.30-1)
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3
(c)
Have you seen the one who denies religion?
He is the one who repulses the orphan,
and does not encourage the feeding of the poor.
So woe to the worshippers,
who are neglectful of their prayers;
who want to be seen,
but refuse neighbourly needs.

s¥bΩ∞U° »
Ô cΩJ
Ó ¥Ô Íc∞]« X
Ó ¥Ú¡Ó¸Ó√
rÓO∑OÓ∞Ú« Ÿ^bÔ¥Ó Íc∞]« p
Ó ∞cÓ≠Ó
sOJ
 ºL∞Ú« ÂUFÓ©Ó vKÓ´Ó i
^ ∫
Ô ¥ÓôËÓ
sÓOKΩB
Ó LÔKÒ∞ qÏ¥ÚuÓ≠Ó
ÊÓu≥ÔUßÓ rÚN¢ö
Ó Å
Ó s´Ó rÚ≥Ô sÓ¥c∞]«
ÊÓË¡Ô¬dÓ¥Ô rÚ≥Ô sÓ¥c∞]«
ÊÓu´ÔULÓ∞Ú« ÊÓuFÔMÓLÚ¥ÓËÓ
«

(Sura 107)

2

(a) Give descriptions of the main events of the battles of Badr and Uhud.
(b) Explain why the people of Makka fought against the Muslims of Madina.

3

[12]
[4]

Give a brief explanation of the importance of each of the following in Muslim beliefs and
practices in relation to the hajj:
(a) the Ka`ba

[4]

(b) ihram

[4]

(c) `Arafat

[4]

and (d) `Id al-Adha.

[4]

4

(a) Explain the importance of the isnad (chain of transmitters) and of the matn (body of text) in
assisting scholars to check the authenticity of a Hadith.
[12]
(b) Outline the major differences between the musnad and musannaf collections of Hadith.
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